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biggest fleets that can be sent in this
direction. For without some such

early demonstration the cream of the
Northwestern commerce is going to

head in at the Puget Sound ports and

the Columbia and Willamette Val-

leys will be left to hold the prover
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and making use of the incomparable
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES. facilities furnished by the Columbia
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river. We uo not want our supreme
advantage to lapse utterly through
sheer inanition.
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AT THE FEAST OF ROSES.

Entered as second-clas- s matter July
Word has come down from the30, 1906, at the postoftice at Astoria,

Oregon, under the act of Congress of
metropolis that the Astoria-ca- r now

March 3, IS
building there, for the Rose Festival,

s to be one of the most beautiful of
8 't

the long line of artistic and represen

Orders for the delivering of The
Uorning Astorian to either residence
tr place of business may be made by
postal card or through telephone. Any

regularity in delivery should be im-

mediately reported to the office of
publication.

tative coaches of the day. Chairman

Lamar and his colleagues are to con

gratulate on the outcome and all As

TELEPHONE MAIN 661. toria will be anxious to see the splen-

did allegorical showing we are to

make. The meagre hints that have

been furnished us of design, coloring

THE WEATHER

Eastern Oregon and Washington, Stop Wiirkiiwand effect, have whetted the publicIdaho Cloudy; occasional rain.
curiosity to a keen desire to see and
know what we are offering; and it isCONFISCATION!.
just as well, perhaps, that we have
got to go there to see it because ofF. A. Seufert, the trap-whe- el mag
the customary proneness of the

ones to disparage and criti
nate, talks glibly about the terms and
effect of the referendum bill of the
Columbia River Salmon Protective cize everything, however carefully and

successfully it has been achieved.
But let it not be forgotten that there

Wmking time is past , It's flavor lhat wins the Uvof. And it's the universal
I Its important mission has been accomplished. favor the wonderful popularity the iniUntaneoui sue- - 1

f h?s C(uam'l the public with the genuine goodness f Keflogg's Toasted Corn Flakes, that brought the I
of Kellogg s Toasted Com Flakes. imitator. 1

It has familiarized everybody with the package and the But they imitate in name only. The taite the dainty I
name. crisrmen the real goodness of the genuine cannot be I
Now the dimes are rolling in. reproduced. 1

Everybody who tried this most delicious of all breakfast $o ."P ,n open. Remember the name and the I
foods, wants more. This is the invariable result of the Page. When you want the real Toasted Com Flakes, I

a Era taste. "d you always want it when you want the real flavor. I
ask for and insist on getting I

are other thousands who stand ready
to applaud loudly and gratefully the
success and merit that have wrought
honestly and creditably for the city
and there will be plenty of thanks

Association (No. 332), declaring that
its passage by the people of Oregon
means deliberate and wholesale con-

fiscation of private property, his prop-

erty and that of his colleagues; and
for once during the season of this

grave contention he has told the plain
and simple truth. The passage of that
bill does mean the legal, timely, popu-

lar, and just confiscation of the most
nefarious device ever constructed to
ruin a fixed industry; it so plainly
means that and nothing else, that no
man with an honest concept of the

and commendation for Mr. Lamar and
confreres, when it is made mani

fest that they have done their work
well and thoroughly.

EDITORIAL SALAD

honest issue at stake, will dispute him
for a single instant.

The fishwheels of the upper Colum
bia have all but ruined the salmon

The United States now outnumbers
Germany in both battleships and ar-

mored cruisers and two new battle-

ships a year will maintain the super-
iority. In naval program comparisons
with any nation the United States
shows well at the front.

industry of the great valley by th
wanton slaying ot the try, spawn
eggs, fingerlings and the unmarket
able young of the gamey and beauti
ful fish; the big, cormorantic machines
were never built fo discriminate be

'tween the helpless baby-fis- h and the

grown and saleable catch, and their

A member of the British Parlia-
ment proposes to replace the mail
service by a system of cheap teleg-
raphy. If the popular impression of

messenger boys is correct this change
would be a loss of time on the aver-

age. Besides, the writers of love let

hideous quality of absorbing every
thing that comes their way, has been

skilfully and most adroitly enhanced

ters don't want to telegraph them.by the devious channel-buildin- g that
permitted the young to go nowhere : 'mmmmmmmtft: TOASTED CORN FLUCECO.,BatUeCreeltMici. ( (else than into the maw of these de A Democratic paper wants to know
structive things; and Mr. Seufert what the Republican party means bya master-han- d at the construction of its promise of tariff revision. Itl
these death-dealin- g water-way- s.

means protective duties suited to the FREE TRIALcountry's conditions and best interConfiscatidn!. Of course it is con
fi station; absolute, justifiable, right ests. It means a straightforward,
eous and wise, from every standpoint thorough condemnation of free trade IRONING DAY is a picnic ; day with

an
in the future as in the past.

of humanity, every precept of decent
commercial expediency, all cardinal
rules of industrial traffic. It is that An English Army officer who has ELECTRIC IRONinspected a new electric cannon, saysphase of confiscation whereby the
people save to themselves and their it can deliver projectiles up to a
heirs the potent interests that belong velocity of nearly six miles a second,to them and to be preserved to them
by even graver penalties than mere

and that it "deluges an area" rather
than hits a single point, working as

confiscation.
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FITS ANY POCKKT
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ASTORIA ELECTRIC CO.

readily at a range of IS miles as an
It is high time the people of Ore

Fisher Brothers Company
SOLE AGENTS

Barbour and Finlayson Salmon Twins and Netting
McCormick Harvesting Machine!
Oliver Chilled Ploughs
Malthoid Roofing
Sharpies Cream Separators

Raecolith Flooring Storrett's Tools

Hardware, Groceries, Ship
Chandlery

Tan Bark, Blue Stone, Muriatic Acid, Welch Coal, Tar,
Ash Oars, Oak Lumber, Pipe and Fittings, Brass

Goods, Paints, Oils and Glass
Flsheen's Pure Manilla Rope, Cotton Twine and Seine Web

We Want Your Trade

FISHER BROS.
' BOND STREET

ordinary battery at three. These me
gon and Washington were confiscat chanical wonders are frequently an
ing the wretched, ruinous, mechanical, nounced, but the thing that gave the

English the most trouble in the Southmurderous contrivances that have put
a dozen hatcheries in both States out African war was the Boer marksman- -

hip with ordinary rifles.

DANGER IN DELAY. Sherman Transfer Co.
HENRY SHERMAN, Manager.

Kidney Diseases Are Too Dangerous

of business because the salmon seek-

ing their spawning-ground- s have been
trapped and slaughtered on their way
there. This is the crucial charge and
arraignment against the fishwheels
and their owners; and if the effort to
save these magnificent fisheries to the
States at interest, is confiscation, then
in the name of all that is wise and
honorable and expedient, let the

Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred-Tru- cks and Furnitttrsfor Astoria People to Neglect ? vus rianos wovea, aoxea ana snipped.
433 Commercial Street Main Plume 121The great danger of kidney troub

les is that they get a firm hold before
e sufferer recognizes them. Health

people (and Mr. Seufert et. als.)
make the most of it!. THE OEM

C. F. WISE, Prop.
DREDGE BAR AND RIVER.

is gradually undermined. Backache,
headache, nervousness, lameness, sore-

ness, lumbago, urinary troubles,
dropsy, diabetes, and Bright's di-

sease follow in merciless succession.
Don't neglect your kidneys. Cure the
kidneys with the certain and safe

SAVE A DOCTOR BILLEverybody in Oregon who has

given the matter any consecutive Choice Wines, Liquors Merchants Lunch Frem
and Cigars 11:30 a. m. to 1:30 p. m,

Hot Lunch at All Hours. 35 Cents
Corner Eleventh and Commercial

ASTORIA, . . . OREGON

thought is earnestly and honestly
anxious for the "Chinook" and any
other of the great dredging machines
of the State or Nation, to be put to

remedy, Doan's Kidney Pills, which
has cured people right here in As-

toria.
D. E. Duncan, who resides at the

corner of Duane and Ninth Sts., As-

toria, Ore., says: "I had been troub-
led with a weakness of the back and
loins often extending through the
whole muscular system as far up as

) I m iit
work on the Columbia bar and river;
and the hope is abroad that the $100,-00- 0,

or so much thereof as may be
essential, will become available at I 1--1 I KtJMTONonce. But it is not forgotten that

BY DRINKING BASS' ALE AND

GUINESS STOUT WITH YOUR

DINNER" PUT UP IN NIPS. IT
IS A SYSTEM BUILDER. RECOM-

MENDED BY ALL PHYSICIANS.

PRICE, $1.50 PER DOZEN.

the shoulders. Not only did my
back ache, but there was a weakness

there was $80,000 spent on the boil-

ers of the "Chinook" a few years ago,
and that she was laid up helpless from the kidney secretions which was

First-Cla- ss Liquors and Cigars
602 Commercial Street

within the year, so it will take some very annoying and disturbed my rest,
I heard about Doan's Kidney Pills, Corner Commercial and 14th. - ASTORIA, OREGON

time to "repair" them again, and we
are not over-sangui- of her early
appearance on the scene down this

procured a box at Rogers' drug store,
tMHMMtMMntltMHMHMHIIHIWMHIMIMIIMand used them. After the first few

doses I felt better and continued
their use until cured. I know of J. Q. A. BOWLBY, President

O. I. PETERSON, Vice-Preside- nt

FRANK PATTON, Cashier
J. W. GARNER, Assistant Cashierothers who have used Doan's Kidney

wjay; unless it shall develop that she
is actually all right, and that the defe-

ctive-boiler yarn has simply been
used by certain people in interest up
Portland-wa- y to keep her off the bar
and river.

Pills with the same good results."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
Astoria Savings Bank

Capital Paid in $115,000. Surplus and Undivided Profits, $100,000
Transacts a General Banking Business Interest Paid on Time Deposits

FOUR PER CENT PER ANNUM.
Eleventh and Duane Sts. Astoria, Oregon.

out ue tnis as it may, we want to
see her back at work; we want the
bar and the river cleaned and deepen-
ed and made useable for the best and

New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan.'s and
take no other.

AMEMCAN IMPORTING CO.
589 Commercial Street


